The suborder Tricladida (Platyhelminthes: Turbellaria, Seriata) comprises most well-known species of free-living £atworms. Four infraorders are recognized: (i) the Maricola (marine planarians); (ii) the Cavernicola (a group of primarily cavernicolan planarians); (iii) the Paludicola (freshwater planarians); and (iv) the Terricola (land planarians). The phylogenetic relationships among these infraorders have been analysed using morphological characters, but they remain uncertain. Here we analyse the phylogeny and classi¢cation of the Tricladida, with additional, independent, molecular data from complete sequences of 18S rDNA and 18S rRNA. We use maximum parsimony and neighbour-joining methods and the characterization of a unique gene duplication event involving the Terricola and the dugesiids to reconstruct the phylogeny. The results show that the Maricola is monophyletic and is the primitive sister group to the rest of the Tricladida (the Paludicola plus the Terricola). The Paludicola are paraphyletic since the Terricola and one paludicolan family, the Dugesiidae, share a more recent common ancestor than the dugesiids with other paludicolans (dendrocoelids and planariids). A reassessment of morphological evidence may con¢rm the apparent redundancy of the existing infraorders Paludicola and Terricola. In the meantime, we suggest replacing the Paludicola and Terricola with a new clade, the Continenticola, which comprises the families Dugesiidae, Planariidae, Dendrocoelidae and the Terricola.
INTRODUCTION
Within the free-living platyhelminthes the triclads or planarians are perhaps the best known group, largely as a result of intensive research concerning cellular regeneration, pattern formation and, most recently, Hox gene expression (Bayascas et al. 1997 ; for general reviews see Gremigni 1988; Bagun¬ a© et al. 1990 Bagun¬ a© et al. , 1994 . Planarians are numerous, diverse, and globally distributed, occurring in marine, limnetic and terrestrial environments (Ball & Reynoldson 1981) . Recently, interest in the terrestrial planarians has been aroused as a result of the introduction of non-native predatory species in regions where they have achieved pest status, e.g. in the case of the New Zealand £atworm, Artioposthia triangulata, and its invasion of the British Isles and continental Europe (Boag et al. 1995; Jones & Boag 1996) . In view of their biological importance in so many ¢elds, a robust phylogenetic scheme for the planarians is required for both taxonomic and comparative purposes.
The Tricladida, which is best considered a suborder , forms part of the order Seriata; other less well known seriates are grouped under the suborder Proseriata (Meixner 1938; Ax 1961; Karling 1974) .
Although most morphological data pointed to the Seriata as a monophyletic taxon, new data on the ultrastructure of the excretory system suggests instead a rather basal location for Proseriata and, therefore, the paraphyly of Seriata (Rohde 1990) . Moreover, molecular data (18S rDNA sequences; Carranza et al. 1997 ) also indicate that the Seriata are possibly paraphyletic with the Tricladida grouping with the Rhabdocoela and the Proseriata occupying a rather basal position close to the parasitic Neodermata (sensu Ax 1996) .
Systematists have recognized for a long time three major groups within the Tricladida, for which they used Hallez's (1890) ecological names: Paludicola (freshwater planarians), Terricola (land planarians), and Maricola (marine planarians). In a further entry on triclad taxonomy and phylogeny, Sluys (1990) proposed the new infraorder Cavernicola (represented by three species), which grouped taxa formerly assigned to the Maricola but with apparent closer a¤nities to the Paludicola. The taxonomic rank of these groups has shifted between that of suborder and infraorder, the latter being the accepted grouping today. The systematic and phylogenetic relationships of these infraorders have been discussed on the basis of morphological and ultrastructural characters by Ball (1977 Ball ( , 1981 , Sopott-Ehlers (1985) , and Sluys (1989a) . Within triclads, Ball (1977 Ball ( , 1981 ; see ¢gure 1a) considered Terricola (de¢ned by its complex diploneural nervous system; character 3, ¢gure 1a) as the sister group of an unde¢ned (no synapomorphies disclosed) clade made by Maricola and Paludicola (Haploneura). Whereas no synapomorphies were found for the Maricola, two presumed synapomorphies de¢ned the Paludicola: their reduced precerebral diverticula and the probursal condition of the intestine (characters 4 and 5, respectively, in ¢gure 1a). Biogeographical considerations, the apparent weaknesses of synapomorphies de¢ning Paludicola, and the need to preserve a unique origin for the complex dugesiid eye led Ball (1981) to suggest a diphyletic origin of Paludicola and separate origins for Maricola and Terricola from marine proseriate-like ancestors.
Reassessment of previously used characters and the introduction of new ones were the basis of a phylogenetic scheme by Sluys (1989a) (¢gure 1b Figure 1 . (a) Phylogenetic relationships of the Tricladida according to Ball (1977 Ball ( , 1981 with the hypothesized autapomorphies for each phyletic line (black rectangles). 1, germaria anterior in female gonads; 2, tricladoid intestine; 3, diploneural nervous system; 4, reduced cephalic duct; 5, probursal condition; 6, multicellular eye-cup; 7, common oviduct opening into atrium; 8, presence of anterior adhesive organ; 9, inner pharyngeal muscles intermingled; ?, unknown character. (b) Phylogenetic relationships of the Tricladida according to Sluys (1989) with the hypothesized autapomorphies for each phyletic line (black rectangles). 1, serial arrangement of testes and vitellaria; 2, backwards-directed tubiform and plicate pharynx; 3, elongated body shape; 4, loss of lamellated rhabdites; 5, tricladoid intestine; 6, crossing-over of pharynx muscles; 7, embryology; 8, cerebral position of female gonads; 9, serial arrangement of many nephridiopores; 10, marginal adhesive zone; 11, Haftpapillen in annular zone; 12, loss of Haftpapillen; 13, resorptive vesicles;the Terricola, the Maricola and the Paludicola, as well as to suggest the existence of a new clade, the Terricola^Palu-dicola clade (see ¢gure 1b). All infraorders were considered monophyletic. The Cavernicola were provisionally placed between the Terricola and the Paludicola.
Relationships within the infraorders have been considered in some detail within the Paludicola. Ball (1974a) recognized three families: Dugesiidae Ball 1974, Planariidae Stimpson 1857 and Dendrocoelidae Hallez 1894. The Planariidae and Dendrocoelidae are considered derived groups de¢ned by one autapomorphy (character 22; ¢gure 1b) (Ball 1974a) . Together, the Planariidae and the Dendrocoelidae are the sister-group of the F. Dugesiidae (Ball 1981) , de¢ned by their peculiar eye structure (character 21, ¢gure 1b). There are, however, some uncertainties. First, no autapomorphies de¢ning the family Planariidae were presented. Second, the eye structure of the Dugesiidae resembles that of the land planarians (Terricola) more closely than the non-dugesiid members of the Paludicola which, in turn, are more similar to the Maricola and lower`Turbellaria' (Ball 1981; Sluys 1989a,b) . The internal phylogeny of the Maricola has been dealt with in detail by Sluys (1989b) . No similar attempt has been undertaken for the Terricola.
An independent method to test the current phylogeny of the Tricladida, and to overcome some of the present di¤-culties associated with assessing morphological homology, is to employ molecular systematics. We have chosen 18S ribosomal genes. Molecular data obtained from ribosomal RNA or DNA o¡er an important new source of informative characters for inferring phylogenetic relationships at several levels, and provide an independent test of hypotheses based on morphological characters (Woese 1987; Field et al. 1988; Adoutte & Philippe 1993; Riutort et al. 1993; Carranza et al. 1997) . The main reasons for using 18S rDNA or rRNA sequences are reviewed by Woese (1987) and Sogin (1991) . The 18S rRNA gene belongs to a multigene family, copies of which remain homogeneous as a result of concerted evolution (Dover 1982; Hillis & Dixon 1991) . Nevertheless, there are some exceptions to this rule (Gunderson et al. 1987; Carranza et al. 1996; Telford & Holland 1997) . We showed previously (Carranza et al. 1996) that two types (types I and II) of 18S rDNA are present in the genome of Schmidtea mediterranea. A phylogenetic tree was drawn showing the position of the S. mediterranea type I and type II sequences clustering within the Tricladida. Moreover, the tree indicates that the duplication event should be ancient, a¡ecting at least the genera Schmidtea, Dugesia and Girardia, but not a¡ecting the representatives of the families Dendrocoelidae and Planariidae.
We report here the complete 18S rRNA and/or rDNA sequences of three species of Maricola, ¢ve species of Terricola, and nine species of Paludicola. Published 18S rDNA sequences from two Proseriate and from three Paludicola were also included in the phylogenetic analysis. The aims of this paper are to (1) analyse the phylogenetic relationships between the three infraorders (Maricola, Terricola and Paludicola); (2) test the monophyletic or paraphyletic status of the three infraorders; and (3) analyse the internal relationships within the Paludicola. New data are interpreted in the light of existing morphological evidence. Table 1 shows the current taxonomic classi¢cation of the species used in this study.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Sequencing of the 18S molecule from RNA Total cellular RNA was isolated by the guanidine isothiocyanate method (Chirgwin et al. 1979 ) from live individuals from all the representatives of the infraorder Terricola sampled for this study, four representatives of the family Dugesiidae, and ¢ve representatives of the F. Planariidae and F. Dendrocoelidae (table 1). All the RNA extracted from three individuals of each species was resuspended in 20 ml of H 2 O DEPC to which 15 units of DNAse (RNAse-free) were added. The mixture was kept at 37 8C for 20 mins. After the incubation period, the RNA was precipitated. Around 1 mg of RNA from each species was retrotranscibed to single-stranded cDNA with the AMV reverse transcriptase enzyme. The reaction conditions were as follows: 5 ml of annealing mix (1 mg of RNA, 10 pmol of the 9R primer and H 2 O DEPC to 5 ml) were heated to 65 8C for 10 min, transferred to 37 8C for 10 min and subsequently chilled on ice. 20 ml of reaction mix (1 ml of dNTP's 10 mM, 40 units of RNAse inhibitor, 25 units of AMV reverse transcriptase, 5 ml of AMV bu¡er ( Â5) and H 2 O DEPC to 20 ml) were added to the tube, and the mixture was kept at 42 8C for 45 min. The tube was then transferred to a water bath at 100 8C for 5 min to inactivate the AMV enzyme, before adding 75 ml of distilled water to the mix. PCR ampli¢ca-tions covering the entire length of the 18S molecule were performed with 1 ml of this 18S cDNA single-strand solution using speci¢c primers and following PCR conditions described earlier (Carranza et al. 1996; Littlewood & Smith 1995) . The PCR fragments were directly sequenced using an automated sequencer ABI 377 following the manufacturer's protocols.
(b) Sequencing of the 18S molecule from DNA High molecular weight genomic DNA (gDNA) was puri¢ed using a standard phenol^SDS extraction procedure (Sambrook et al. 1989 ) from live or ethanol-¢xed specimens from the same species for which RNA extraction was performed, and also from Polycelis tenuis, Phagocata sibirica, Baikalobia guttata, Bdelloura candida, Uterioporus sp., and Procerodes littoralis. The entire length of the 18S rDNA molecule was PCR-ampli¢ed, applying speci¢c primers and conditions described earlier (Carranza et al. 1996; Littlewood & Smith 1995) . The PCR fragments ampli¢ed from taxa which were used for RNA extraction were cloned into the pUC 18 vector as described in Carranza et al. (1996) : other ampli¢cation products were sequenced directly. Sequencing of the clones and the PCR products was performed using an automated sequencer ABI 377, following the manufacturer's protocols.
(c) Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Sequence data were aligned with ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994) , and subsequently by hand, with reference to published secondary structure using an alignment editor (GDE; Smith et al. 1994) . Alignment gaps were inserted to account for putative length di¡erences between sequences. A total of 1562 unambiguously aligned positions were used in the phylogenetic analyses, 696 being variable and 390 being parsimony informative when all the taxa are compared. The full sequence alignment used in these analyses is available on request from the authors. Full data sets were analysed using both maximum parsimony (MP) and neighbour-joining (NJ) under a maximum likelihood model using the algorithms in PAUP* (Swo¡ord 1998) . For MP we determined the most parsimonious solutions with the branch and bound option; gaps were considered as ¢fth state. In the distance analysis we ¢rst reconstructed trees under the LogDet/paralinear option (Lake 1991; Lockhart et al. 1994) , and then optimized a maximum likelihood model onto this tree by multiple iterative remodelling, estimating in turn the following parameters: the transition^transversion ratio, the proportion of invariable sites, and gamma distribution, until we reached the lowest log-likelihood value for the tree. We then reconstructed a NJ (minimum evolution) tree using these model parameters under a maximum likelihood model. Both MP and NJ (minimum evolution) trees were bootstrap resampled (n 1000) to indicate branch support. To root the trees, two representatives of the suborder Proseriata (Monocelis lineata and Archiloa rivularis) were chosen. Although proseriates are not the sister-group of the triclads, they are nevertheless a closely-related taxon (Sluys 1989a; Ax 1996; Carranza et al. 1997) .
To determine the statistical di¡erence between the most parsimonious solutions suggested by the molecular data and the morphologically based tree suggested by Sluys (1989a) , we used a backbone constraint tree (outgroup (Maricola (Terricola (Dugesiidae (Planariidae (Dendrocoelidae)))))) to determine the tree length of the most parsimonious solution of the molecular data. The unconstrained and constrained trees were compared using the test of Kishino & Hasegawa (1989) .
RESULTS
Two types of 18S ribosomal genes homologous to the type I and type II genes, already described (Carranza et al. 1996) , have been found in all the dugesiid and all the Terricola sampled for this study. As stated in Carranza et al. (1996) the RNA source, and the 18S type II sequences were obtained when PCR ampli¢cation and sequencing were carried out from the DNA source. In all the rest of the Tricladida only one type of 18S molecule was found, although in some of them (see ½ 2) the 18S molecule was also independently PCR-ampli¢ed and sequenced from both DNA and RNA sources. While full length sequences of the type I 18S molecule were obtained for all the Dugesiidae and Terricola included in this study, full length sequences of the 18S rDNA type II genes were only obtained for three representatives of the Dugesiidae (S. polychroa, D. subtentaculata, and G. tigrina) and one representative of the Terricola (Artioposthia triangulata). For the other four Terricola (see table 1) and for C. pinguis we sequenced a small fragment (200 bp) of the most variable zone of the type II 18S gene that clearly shows that they are polymorphic with respect to the type I gene (see table 1 for accession numbers). (1) the Maricola (Procerodidae, Bdellouridae, and Uteriporidae) are monophyletic, with high bootstrap support, and appear to be the primitive sister-group to the rest of the Tricladida (the Terricola plus the Paludicola).
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Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (1998) Figure 2 . (a) Neighbour-joining tree using the minimum evolution HKY85 model in PAUP* (see text for details; Swo¡ord 1998); transition/transversion ratio 1.31201; ln likelihood 8547.51398; gamma rate distribution with shape parameter 0.91403. Bootstrap support (%; n 1000) indicated at nodes. (b) Strict consensus tree of the four most parsimonious trees found using the branch-and-bound algorithm in PAUP*. Tree length 1317; consistency index excluding uninformative characters 0.5312; retention index 0.6318. Bootstrap support (%; n 1000) indicated above the nodes.
(2) the Paludicola are paraphyletic, since the Terricola and the Dugesiidae share a more recent common ancestor than the Dugesiidae with the other representatives of the Paludicola (dendrocoelids and planariids). (3) both trees support the hypothesis that the 18S duplication event, giving the type I and type II 18S sequences, took place in the common ancestor of the DugesiidaeT erricola clade. (4) the monophyly of the Terricola (inferred from the type I sequences) is supported by a very low bootstrap value in the NJ tree (36%), and is not supported in the MP analysis where G. tigrina is the sister taxon of the clade formed by Bipalium kewense and Microplana nana. (5) the monophyly of the family Dugesiidae (inferred from the type I sequences) is supported by a very low bootstrap value in the NJ tree (30%), and is not supported in the MP analysis for the same reasons as discussed in point (4). (6) within the family Dugesiidae, the genera Dugesia, Cura, and Schmidtea cluster together with a rather high bootstrap support (74 and 75% for the NJ and MP analyses, respectively). (7) the Planariidae^Dendrocoelidae clade is monophyletic (94 and 83% bootstrap support for the NJ and MP analyses, respectively) (8) the Planariidae and Dendrocoelidae appear as monophyletic groups in the NJ tree (81 and 100% bootstrap support respectively), while in the MP analysis only the Dendrocoelidae is strongly supported (100% bootstrap value).
A backbone constraint analysis forcing the topology of Sluys (1989a) was performed using type I sequences only and resulted in 11 equally parsimonious solutions (length 1046; CI 0.7563; RI 0.659). These trees were 15 steps longer than the unconstrained solution and were statistically di¡erent from the most parsimonious solution under the Kishino^Hasegawa test (p50.03), suggesting the molecular data were inconsistent with the tree topology proposed by Sluys (1989a) , thus preventing a total evidence approach (Huelsenbeck et al. 1996) 
DISCUSSION
In his morphologically based phylogenetic analysis of the triclads, Sluys (1989a) accumulated`the strongest possible evidence available' and put forward a hypothesis which we have been able to test with additional, independent molecular data based on complete sequences of 18S rDNA and 18S rRNA. Our new robust hypothesis suggests a taxonomic revision of the group that includes a remarkable molecular synapomorphy involving a gene duplication event. There are two important features that support the Terricola^Dugesiidae clade. First, in both distance and MP analyses (inferred either from the type I or the type II 18S sequences), the Terricola and the dugesiids cluster together as a monophyletic group with very high bootstrap support (see ¢gure 2a,b). Second, they share an 18S gene duplication that can be explained only by accepting a common origin for the Terricola and the Dugesiidae (see ¢gure 2a,b). This is because divergence between the type I and the type II genes within any species is greater than the divergence among the type I or the type II genes between species. Had independent duplications occurred, i.e. duplications after the split between dugesiids and terricolans, type I and II genes within any species would be more similar than type I or type II genes between species. This duplication event, as well as data from the distance and the MP trees, provides very strong evidence for the paraphyly of the Paludicola and support for the Dugesiidae and the Terricola as a monophyletic clade.
The conclusions from our molecular data are inconsistent with previous phylogenetic morphology-based analyses of the suborder Tricladida (Ball 1981; Sluys 1989a ) (see ¢gure 1a,b). Sluys (1989a) described three characters that supported the monophyly of the Paludicola: (i) a probursal condition; (ii) sperm transfer through spermatophores; and (iii) subepidermal musculature consisting of four layers.
(i) Probursal condition
As Ball (1981) noted, probursal condition is a positional character and, by the generally accepted criteria of homologous relationships (Riedl 1978) , must be considered a weak de¢ning character. Although it is clear that within the Tricladida the probursal condition is a derived feature, this character has been acquired independently in some marine triclads of the genera Probursa (Hyman 1944) and Paci¢cides (Holmquist & Karling 1972; Ball 1981) as well as in species of Balliana, Opisthobursa, Eviella and Mitchellia that belong to the Cavernicola. Conversely, there are several marine triclads in which the bursa lies above the male atrium or above the genital duct (e.g. Cercyra hastata, Obrimoposthia wandeli, Paci¢des psammophilus; Sluys 1989a). The copulatory bursa in the terrestrial planarians (known as receptaculum seminis in most literature; Minelli 1977) is a highly variable character (Minelli 1974; Ball & Reynoldson 1981; Ball & Sluys 1990) . Some species present a probursal condition, while in others the bursa canal curves antero-dorsally, so that the bursa lies above the atrium or elsewhere. In other species the copulatory bursa is absent. The variability in the morphology of the bursa copulatrix in the maricolan and terricolan planarians, in addition to its absence in several terricolans and maricolans, supports the idea that the probursal condition is a poor morphological character for phylogenetic inference in the Tricladida.
(ii) Sperm transfer through spermatophores This character has been described for species of the genera Dugesia, Planaria, Polycelis, Phagocata, Neppia and Spathula, although in Dugesia seclusa only free sperm were observed (Sluys & De Vries 1988; for a review, see Sluys 1989a) . In Opisthobursa mexicana, a cavernicolan, a spermatophore-like structure was described in the copulatory bursa (Benazzi & Giannini 1973) . In both the Maricola and the Terricola it seems that free sperm is discharged into the partner during the copulation process (Sluys 1989a; Meixner 1928) . Nevertheless, Heinzel (1929) observed a spermatophore-like structure in the atrium of the terricolan Platydemus victoriae (Sluys 1989a) . Although this character seems a good synapomorphy for the Paludicola (Ball 1981; Sluys 1989a ), our analysis suggests that it could be a convergence for the freshwater planarians.
(iii) Subepidermal musculature consisting of four layers
In the Paludicola, the subepidermal musculature consists of a layer of circular muscles directly beneath the basement membrane, a thin layer of (outer) longitudinal muscles, a diagonal layer, and an inner longitudinal layer. The Terricola and the Maricola lack the outer longitudinal muscle layer and only three subepidermal muscles layers are present (Sluys 1989a) . The presence of an extra (outer) longitudinal muscle layer in the subepidermal musculature was proposed as a synapomorphy for the Paludicola (Sluys 1989a) . As noted by Sluys (1989a) , the extra layer of outer longitudinal muscles is very thin, consisting of only one row of ¢bres, and it is usually di¤-cult to discern. Moreover, this layer may not be present on every part of the body, and Sluys (1989a) pointed out that some individuals of a given species had it whereas others did not. It is evident that within the Paludicola this character should be checked carefully using new and more powerful techniques, such as confocal microscopy.
Apart from the morphological characters mentioned above that have been hypothesized as synapomorphies that apparently support the monophyly of the Paludicola (Sluys 1989a) , there is one other character that warrants consideration under our new phylogenetic scheme, namely (iv) the dugesiid eye structure.
(iv) Dugesiid eye structure
The eye structure of planarians consists of a retinal cup that may be a single cell or may be multicellular, and a part consisting of bipolar neurons, from which the photosensitive dendritic ends project into the pigment cup (Ball 1981; Sluys 1989a,b) . Eye structure in the Maricola and in the non-dugesiid members of the Paludicola is characterized by a unicellular eye cup with, usually, only a few retinal cells. In the Dugesiidae, however, the pigment cup is multicellular and contains numerous retinal cells (Ball 1981; Sluys 1989a,b) . This peculiar eye structure has been considered a derived feature, constituting a synapomorphy for the Dugesiidae (Ball 1977 (Ball , 1981 Sluys 1989a,b) . Nevertheless, the Terricola, with the exception of bipaliids, have always complicated the picture since they also possess multicellular eye cups and numerous retinal cells. Although the character of a multicellular eye cup and numerous retinal cells was considered as evidence for convergence in the Terricola and the Dugesiidae in morphological approaches (Ball 1977 (Ball , 1981 Sluys 1989a) , it could also be interpreted as a synapomorphy, thus supporting the new Terricola^Dugesiidae clade proposed here. However, the problem is rather complex due to several di¡erences (described below) in the eye structure of the Terricola and the dugesiids:
Connection with the central nervous system
In dugesiids, the optic nerves connect the eyes with the brain. But in land planarians, the optic nerves meet the dermal nerve plexus (von Gra¡ 1912^1917; Sluys 1989b) .
The orientation of the retinal clubs inside the retinal cups
In land planarians at least, a number of retinal cells face the opening of the pigment cup. However, in the dugesiids the retinal clubs face the pigment cup (Sluys 1989b ).
The way the dendrites enter the eye cup
In the dugesiid eye, the dendrites enter the eye cup via its opening. But in land planarians, the dendrites penetrate between the pigment cells (Sluys 1989b) .
These three di¡erences are here considered as secondary modi¢cations of basic eye structure (multicellular eye cup and numerous retinal cells).
Nevertheless, under this hypothesis, the Bipaliidae represent an anomaly. They bear multiple marginal eyes formed by one pigment cell, housing 1^8 retinal cells (Shirasawa & Makino 1981; Sluys 1989b) , similar to those of the Maricola and non-dugesiid Paludicola. Pending further studies of more species within this family, the most parsimonious explanation under the molecular phylogenetic hypothesis presented here is the secondary loss of the multicellular pigment cell cup in this family.
To summarize, the three morphological synapomorphies proposed by Sluys (1989a) supporting the monophyly of the Paludicola appear to us either as weak positional characters (e.g. probursal condition) or insu¤-ciently studied characters (e.g. sperm transfer through spermatophores and subepidermal musculature consisting of four layers) which need a thorough analysis using a larger set of species. In addition, the multicellular eye structure of the dugesiids and most land planarians, considered as a convergence by Sluys (1989a) , should be reassessed in the light of our molecular data as it may represent a new important synapomorphy for the Dugesiidae^Terricola clade. The phylogenetic relationships within the new Terricola^Dugesiidae clade are also of interest and deserve comment because it is important to establish whether the Terricola and the Dugesiidae are monophyletic groups. The NJ tree in ¢gure 2a shows that, in the comparisons of the type I sequences, members of the Terricola and the Dugesiidae cluster independently as monophyletic groups, albeit with low bootstrap values (36% and 30%, respectively). Moreover, the MP analysis (¢gure 2b) does not solve the phylogenetic relationships at this level, only recognizing as monophyletic groups the genera Dugesia, Cura and Schmidtea for the Dugesiidae (bootstrap value of 75%), and the three representatives of the family Geoplaniidae (bootstrap value of 100%). Due to the low bootstrap value in the NJ tree, the polytomy obtained in the MP analysis, the fact that some genera of the family Dugesiidae (Romankenkius, Neppia, Spathula and Reynoldsonia) could not be studied, and the paucity of rhynchodemids and bipaliids examined, the phyletic status of the Terricola and the Dugesiidae cannot be established with the molecular approach presented here.
From a morphological point of view, the monophyletic status of the infraorder Terricola has never been questioned (Ball 1977 (Ball , 1981 Sluys 1989a) . Sluys (1989a) proposed three synapomorphies for the Terricola, involving pharyngeal musculature, a creeping sole, and a diploneural nervous system. Given its high variability, it is questionable that the more complex pharyngeal musculature of land planarians, as compared to those of maricolans and most paludicolans, could be taken as a good synapomorphy of the group. Instead, the diploneural Triclad phylogeny S. Carranza and others 637 nervous system and the creeping sole have always been considered very important synapomorphies for the Terricola (Steinbo« ck 1925; Ball 1974a; Sluys 1989a) as they represent adaptations to the terrestrial lifestyle. Although the low bootstraps supporting the monophyly of the Terricola in our distance and MP trees (¢gure 2a,b) would be congruent with a parallel independent evolution of both structures from ancestors not bearing them, a most parsimonious explanation more in agreement with the present data is a unique event followed by diversi¢cation.
The monophyletic status of the Dugesiidae is supported from a morphological point of view by the character peculiar eye structure consisting of a multicellular eye cup and numerous retinal cells' (Sluys 1989a) . We propose that character is a synapomorphy for the new TerricolaD ugesiidae clade. Although there are several di¡erences between the eye structures of the Dugesiidae and the land planarians (see ½ 4a(iv)), most of these are based on much earlier studies (von Gra¡ 1912^1917; Hesse 1902, p. 635) and should be analysed again under the new hypothesis before we consider any of them as valid phylogenetic characters.
The phylogenetic relationships within the family Dugesiidae presented in ¢gure 2a,b contradict a previous, well-established hypothesis about the phylogenetic relationships within this family (De Vries & Sluys 1991) . In their phylogenetic analysis of the nine extant genera of Dugesiidae using previously used and new morphological characters, the genera Schmidtea, Girardia and Cura were grouped according to the presumed synapomorphỳ angled bursal canal'. The genus Dugesia instead clustered outside with the related genus Neppia, whereas the rest of the genera fell between them. The NJ and MP analyses described here clearly contradict the close a¤nity of the three genera Schmidtea, Girardia and Cura, as proposed by De Vries & Sluys (1991) . We found that Schmidtea and Cura cluster together with high bootstrap support (74% and 79%, respectively), forming a sister group to Dugesia, with Girardia falling clearly outside them. This clustering agrees with a previous analysis using enzyme data and 18S rRNA sequences (Riutort et al. 1992) . Whereas the`angled bursal canal' is present in all Girardia species examined, it is not present in any of the three Schmidtea species examined (Benazzi et al. 1975) nor in Cura pinguis (Ball 1974b) . Instead, several morphological characters (large oocytes, structure of yolk inclusion, presence of preovarial vitellaria, and extremely well-developed shell glands and cement glands) are shared by Cura and Schmidtea species, although some are plesiomorphies or characters whose polarity has not been determined.
(c) Taxonomic remarks
In the light of new molecular evidence the infraorder Maricola remains monophyletic, but the Paludicola Figure 3 . Phylogenetic hypothesis for the Tricladida proposed in the present study. Selected morphological characters from Ball (1981) and Sluys (1989) have been mapped onto the tree, with black rectangles referring to derived characters, and white rectangles to convergences. 1, serial arrangement of testes and vitellaria; 2, backwards directed tubiform and plicate pharynx; 3, elongated body shape; 4, loss of lamellated rhabdites; 5, tricladoid intestine; 6, crossing-over of pharynx muscles; 7, embryology; 8, cerebral position of female gonads; 9, serial arrangement of many nephridiopores; 10, marginal adhesive zone; 11, Haftpapillen in annular zone; 12, loss of Haftpapillen; 13, resorptive vesicles; 14, reduction number of longitudinal nerve cords; 15, common oviduct opening into atrium; 16, dendrocoelid pharyngeal musculature; 17, anterior adhesive organ; 18, multicellular eye cup with numerous retinal cells; 19, two types of 18S rDNA genes (type I and type II); 20, creeping sole; 21, diploneuran nervous system; 22, spermatophores. Dashed lines indicate groups that are not well-supported in the molecular phylogenetic analysis.
appears to be paraphyletic. Instead, the families Dugesiidae, Planariidae, Dendrocoelidae and the land planarians form a new clade. Perhaps a suitable name for this grouping would be the Continenticola. The dugesiids and the terrestrial planarians (Terricola) form a monophyletic group. Further evidence is required to test the monophyly of the dugesiids and the Terricola before a systematic revision of the group can be formalized. A scheme of the sister-group relationships that these new molecular data support is shown in ¢gure 3, where we also map morphological character changes which may guide future morphological investigations.
